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FACULTY NEWS

PROFESSOR .PHILIPHABLUTZEL. qave a presentation on ·Uniform Trade Pract:icesAct:The
Experience inlIlinois," atthe .Chicago Bar Association, on Wednesday, March 7, 1984.
RAYMOND BARBOSA, part-time instructor, has published an article entitled "Suo-Chapter S
Revision Act of 1982: A Primer" in 8 The Review of Taxation of Individuals 99, Spring 1984.
JUDICIAL EXTERN PROGRAM

The Judicial Extern Program wID. be explained at a meeting on Thursday, March 15, from 11:50 p.m., in room 325. This meeting is intended primarily for first year students, however, all
are we1come~~lancy Libman, a Chicago-Kent student who has extemed for two different
judges,. wID. discuss her experiences as ~.:Judicia1Extern~
J.UDICIAL EXTERN PROGRAM -SUMMER' FALL 1984 SEMESTERS.

The Judicial Extern Progra·m, a three credit course, is open to second and third year law school
students•. Judicial Externs do legal research and -writing for federal court judges and receive
course credit. This course requires 15 hours a weekforBweeke during the summer term for two
credits and 12 -]5 .hours per w-eek during the fall term for three credits Judges in the federal
courts select their externs and all applicants are in competition.
Credit wID. be granted for externshit! with federal court j~dgesand magistrates only.· The two
hourexternshipcourseat the state courts has t>eendiscontinued. Visiting students at ChicagoKent--must see Dean·David Rudstein before applying for this course.•
Students are limited to amaximurn of two semesters and six credit hours ofa judicial
externship, general externship,or a comtdnationof the two. .: Students will not oe allowed to
register for the judicial·extern course until they have a confirmed extern placement, Because
these placement decisions are not usually made until May for the summer term and June or JUly.
for the fall semester, students will not be aole to pre-register for this COurse. Those interestect
in applying should ootain a 'copy of the course .description and application form in the Place ment
Office, room 321.. Applications to the judges must be SUbmitted to. Mary Kralovec in the
Placement Office by5 p.m., Wednesday, March 28,1984.
RESEAR.CHASSlSTANTSNEEDED

.Profes:cr GaryLager is looking for one research assistant for the 1984 spring semester to do
reseercbendwritmq concerning .civilprocedureorclinicaleducationissues. Payment wID. oe at
the usual andcustomary law school rate. If interested, please see Professor Laserin room 611.
:.~

PR-OFESSOR PHlLIP HABLUTZELneeds. two research assistants to help on research on various
topics in Bankiriq Law· for the rentainder of the spring semester. Students.: wID. be paid at. the
customary law school rate. Sunmit resume or name to Professor Haolutzel., if interested.
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CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS

Summer InternshiP

The United States Claims Court in Washington, D.C. is now accepting applications from
students for the summer of.1984. It requires the completion of at least one full yearof law
school, Interns serve on the staffs of the seventeen judges at the court and work under a
particular judge's personal supervision. Additional information is availaole in the Career
Planning andPlacem ent Office. Item 41= 15.
Clerking Pcsitions
The Career Planning and ·Placernent Office has received many job listings for part-time clerking
positions. Often these positions become full time sum mer jocs. Come in now and check the joo
posdnq noteoooks,

Spring Interview Prsmam
This is your opportunity to apply for a law clerk or attomeypositionwith the assistance of the
Career Planning and Placement· Office. Check the bulletin ooard daily just outside room3lB.
Firm endjob descriptions SUbmitted by individual employers seeking to hire law students will De
posted, Some of these employers will interview on campusandse>me will interview at their
offices. In. either case, suomita separate resume for each employer in which you. are interested
to the Career Planning and Placement Office. The Spring Interview Program will continue
through the end of April. And don't forget to check the joo {X)Sting noteoooksfor employers
who want students to contact them directly.
FBI Interviews

There are still rome interview slots available with the FBI recruiter for March 29. Bring in a
resume and sign up in the Career Planning and Placement Office now.
SUMMER SESSION 1985

For the past few years, the College has had two separate sum mer sessions, an eight week
session followed oy a four week session. Beginning with the sum mer of 1985, the College will
have only an eight week session. Students should plan their sum mer and fall 1984 and spring
1985 .schedules accordingly.
GRADUATIO.N PICTURES, CAPS AND GOWNS

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and. Thursday, March 27, 28, and 29, pictures of June 1984 graduates
wffi be taken in room 214, from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m., and from 2 - 6 p.m, At that time, You must
also pick up your invitations and instructions for Cornrnencernent and oe measured for your cap
and gown.
mFORMATION FROM THE REGlSTRAR

If you have not already paid your $30 graduation fee, you ·must include it with your
payment, due March 16.
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Sum.mer R~istration

Registration forms for the summer 1.984 semester wffioeavailablefrom 9 a.m.; - 6 p.m.; on
Wednesday and Thursday, March 14 and 15, In-the student lounge on the second floor, If there is
nopre-printed form you wm be assisted infilling out a new one.
Registration priority numbers for the sum mer and fall 1984 semesters are posted on the
Registrar's Bulletin Board located in the corridor on the second floor,
January 1985 Graduates

Annual ranking for your class is availaole in the Registrar's office, room 306. This rank is cased
on your GPA for the spring, sum mer and fall 1983 semesters only, to offer a comparison to your
overall cumulative rank. Presentation of ID is required. NO RANKS WILL BE GIVEN OVER
THE PHONE.

LEGAL SERVICES CENTER - FaD, 1984 Registration
LegalS~rvices Center applications for fall, 1984 are available in r<x>m60l.
They must oe
completed and returned to room 601 before 5 p.m.; on Friday, March 30, 1984. Everystudent
who wishestot>e considered for a place in LSC must turn in an application. This includes
students who have taken' LSC oefore, those who wish to apply for the Advanced. Externsbip

program, and students who wish to take LSC for the first time, aswell.asthcse from the spring
1984 waiting ~
/
To tJe eliginleforthe center, a student wffihavetohave completed at least 28 hours of law·
school credit by the end of thesu mmer session.
Civil. and Criminal Division

The Center is a fee-generating cli.nicallaw program with a Civil and Criminal division, Each
student enrolled in the Center
.be assigned to either the Civil or Criminal Division

·wm

depending upon his or her preference. Students are .assigned· to a section of no more than ten
students who 'are under .the supervision of a staff attorney. The staff attorney .meets with the
students as a group on a weekly. oasis and, individually, more often to discuss casework and the
lawyering process, Casework Issupplemented oylectures, simulations, weekly class. meetings,'
etc.

cases are assigneds:> that students wffi have a oroad lawyering experience. Simple cases
expose students to a variety of proolems, require the application of specific skills, and may
permit. students to. handle a case from start to finish. Incases involving complicated facts and
legal issues, several students may handle parts of cases in collacoration with their staff
attorney. Students wffi oe involved in as many aspects of practice as time and case
characteristics per mit.
Advanced Externship Program
~ . .~nadditionalopp)rtunity

for Legal Services Center students is the Advanced Clinical
Externshipprograrnwhich enables a student tooecorneinvolvedih a practice, totally apart
from the' law school, while still, under close sU~rvision from a clinical professor, The extern
wffi work with a teaching lawyer in the lawyers criminalIawpractice or in one of the varIOUS
areas of civil practice - .corporate, com mercia!, tax, municipal, federal practice, medical
malpractice, personal injury, etc. To be eliole for the Advanced Extern program, studentsmust
3

Advanced Externship Progra m cont'd
have successfully completed Legal Services Center I and have the approval of the clinical
staff. If interested, please·see Prof~r Vivien Grass, in room 612, ·oefore completing your
application.
HOUSING

Would you be interested in living on campus if there were a floor of single rooms in the graduate
dorm reserved exclusively for Iaw students? If meals were provided at the cafeteria here at the
law school instead of down there? If the floor included a kitchen, and a study-group room for
law students only?
If so, (or if you can think of other arrangements which would attract you to a law dorm), please
com e to a orief (I promise) meeting on Monday, March 12, at 12:30 p. m., in rQ()m 224 with Kelly
Kleiman and Ray Berry.
LEGAL WRITING I STUDENTS

The lecture on elements of good writing scheduled for this week will
March 14, during regular class-time (11:45 -1:35) in room 204.

De

held on W·ednesday,

ADVANCED RESEA·RCH CLASSES

Please·read .one of the fonowing for preparation for the March 13 and 22 classes (on reserVe in
the liorary): - Effective Factual Research for Paralegals
CIhformation Store, 1983)
How to Find the

La~."

oy MorrisL. Cohen

(8th Ed., 1983) Chapters 17 and 18
SCHOLARSHIP

The As:Dciation . of Wives of Dlinois. Lawyem will award a $1,200 scholarship for the 1984/85
school year
Current male and female students are eligible for consideration for the
scholarship. The Law School will nominate one student for consideration. Selection will oe
oased on academic performance, legal.and com.munity activities, and financial need. Students
wishing to be considered should SUbmit a letter addressed to the Association out delivered to
Dean Ray Berry, room 302, prior to April 1, 1984, detailing why they should receive the
scholarship.
0

'l'he Women's Bar AEEDCiation of Dlinois will award scholarship; of $2,500 each, to women law
students for the 1984-85 school year. Selection of awardees will oe baSed on scholarship,
involvement in law school activities, personal qualities and financial need. Our law school may
nominate two women students for consideration. If you wish to oe considered, please write a
letter to Dean Berry indicating your qualifications, general oackground, financial need, and a
release. for the law school to give the Association Information concerning your school records.
Allletters must oe received by 5 p.m., on March 15, 19840·
.
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WIUTIN·G C o MPE'lTl'IO N

The Eastern·Mineral Law Foundation is sponsoring its first ennual. essay contest. Thecontestis
open to al1law<.students•. Suggested .topics include (a) state and. local government taxation of
the extraction of natural resources; (b) Relief from long-term mineral or natural resources
contracts due to .changed economic conditions; (e) The legal implications of acid rains; ·(d) Othet
topics pertaining to .the,:tnineral· or natural resources area ·deemed .appropriate. Three ··cash
prizes in the amounts of $1,000, $750, and $500 willoe awarded to the authors of the winning
essays. Deadline for suomission of entries. is March 31, 1984. If interested, see Pauline Whjite
in room 305.
COUNSELING CENTER SCHEDULE

Counseling servicewilloe available from 3:30 - 5:20p. m.; on the following dates in room 215:
Wednesday, March 14
Tuesday, March 20
Wednesday, March 28
Tuesday, AprillO
Tuesday, April17
Wednesday, Apri125
MOOT COURT

There will be a meeting for winners and .alternates of the Second Round of the Freshman Moot
Court Competition, on Tuesday, March 20, at 12 noon, in room 223, and at 5:15 p.m., in room
204.'

Voneyoall
There will

be a volleyoall gameoetween Moot Court and Law Review at 4 p.rn.; on Friday,
March 23, onm ain ca mpus. Theminiouswill leave at 3:30 p. m,

AT'l'ENTION C.L.A.s.s. MEMBERS

Election of officers for the Computers and the Law As&ociation,will oeheld for the upcoming
term. Officers to be elected are ... President, Vice Presidents (2), Treasurer, and Secretary.
Those interested in becoming candidates mustsuomit a Notice of Candidacy, which should
include their name, oackground and the office for which they intend to .run, The Notices of
Candidacy are due no later than 7:30p.m., Wednesday, March 14, in room 634. A list of
candidates and election rules will be posted outside the computer room. Votes will oecast
between 5 -7:30 p.m.; on Wednesday, March 21, for night students and·oetween 9 a.m.; - 3 p.m.,
on Thursday, March 22, for day students, Election results willoe announced at a partyfollowmg
the voting, at4 p.m.; on Thursday, in the first floor lounge.

FACULTY!STAFF VB. SENIORS VOLLEYBALL GAME

A volleyoall game between faculty/staff vs.seniorswill oeplayed ·at 4 p.m.; on Friday, March
30, on main campus. Interested faculty and staff memoers should see Pam K.owalski, ':in
Admissions. Seniors should see Joan Kuoalanza, in the Moot Court Office.•
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,COMMENTATOR

There will ,oe three openings on the Com mentator Editorial Board for the 1984-85 schOOl year.
All interested applicants 'should suomit a short summary of their 'experience or interest in the
puolication field to the ,Com mentator office oy March 30. Selection of new coardmemcers will
oe made in April.
STUDENT BAR .' ASS0 CIA 'J![ON

This year, the Barrister's Ball isoeingreplaced oy "PuttinB On The Ritz," and it's getting
c109ere The event will t:eheld on March 24, at the Pick-=Congress HoteL, Dinner will ce served,
two hours of open oar, and a swing oand will ce featured for only' $15 per person, You may pick ,
up ,yourtickets"in the cafeteria from 11- 2 p.m., and from 5 6p~meforfrom the SBA officec
Reserve ,a table for your group NOW.
c=

ThenextSBA meeting willte held at 5 p.m., on Friday, March 16, in the SBA officee
B ALSAStudents~ Invited

to ,Alumni,Reception

The Alumni As:ociation is hc:st:ing a BALSA Alumni Reception, from 5:30
7:00 porno, 00
Wednesday, March 14,m room 304. All student memoers of BALSA are invited to attend¢) ThiS
is a great way to meet our alumni. See Adrianne ~cNamara, room 323, for reseIVationso
cz=

The next BALSAmeet.iJ7lg w.i1lceatl p.m., on Sunday, March 18, inroom204G
CHRJS'l'IANLEGALSOCIETY

The ChrSian Legal Society wnlmeet at !.':45 a.m.; on Tuesday, March 13,m room 2210 All.'are
invited.
I

NATIONAL LAWYERS'GUlLD

There will cea verv important meeting of the National Lawyers' Gui1d at 12:30, on Tuesday,
March 13, in rex>m

221.

"'
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PHI ALPHA DELTA

The next PAD meeting will oehe1d at 12 noon on Tuesday, March 13, in room 225. Memoership
certificates have ceen .received for many initiates from last' spring and f~ and will.. ce
availaole at the meeting. PAD wishes to thank Darlene Sears, et al,for their heJp with the Ed
Burke reception.
,
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